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City Partly Destroyed by Woman Nominated for

Candidate in Friend
WATSON TO NEW

YORK TO TALK

GOVERNOR NOT

TAKING PART IN

animate tightened about the lad s
wrist, ana when the pony took
fright he was dragged again and
again about the barnyard. His par-
ents were summoned by his cries,
but could not rescue him until after
he had sustained serious injuries.

Tornado 6 Years Ago Today School Board Vote

DRY BEET PULP

IS BIG ISSUE 111

SHEEP RAISING

Sugar Beet Pulp Fed Sheep

Dragged by Pony. .

Kearney, Neb., March 22. (Spe-

cial.) George Bailey, son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bailey, who
reside on a farm near here, has been

lying in an unconscious state for
several days as the result of being
dragged about the barnyard of his
home by a Shetland pony. It is
feared that his skull is fractured
and that he will not recover. In
some manner the rope of the pony's
halter, by which he was leading the

DeWitt, Neb., March 22. (SpeFOR NEBRASKA SCHOOL FIGHTImmediate Death List Was 125 and 2,500 Buildings
Were Either Totally or Partially.Wrecked When "Big

cial.) The Friend Commercial
club have elected the following of

Somewhere la Franc
Why la U that from yondar tower

Th. colonel's lamp la b.amtnc atlll,
Though It Is paat the midnight hour

And aU'a seren. o'er vale and bill T

'TIs not the wisdom of ths sagea,
Nor any lor. his mind .nchsnta;

An sarthlter taalA his time engages;
He's sewing buttons on his pants.

Wind" Swept a Six-Mi- le Path of Devastation
Kearney Man Jo Be One of ficers 'to preside over the destinies

of that organization for the ensuing
Executive Says He Has Taken

Through Omaha.tinu vaiuc iuu maiftcia.
year: President, A. , McFaralane;.nnnvni it t innr ipanmpu

Principal Speakers at Meet

ing of Roosevelt Me-

morial Committee. -- '

No Sides in Controversy
Over Regulation of Church

Institutions.

or partially wrecked. More than 500
vice president, F. J. Farwell; secret-

ary-treasurer, C. E. Bowlby,Realizes of ls. citizens suffered injuries.
It was the wildest night ever ex Board of directors: T. Rinehimer,

oerienced in the history of Omaha
rStreets in and near the path of the New York, March 22. H. D,

M.- - F. Frantz. H. P. Schmidt, F. J.
Farwell, O. L. Jewett, A. McFar
lane, A. H. Frantz, C. E. Bowlby,

By a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln,' Neb., March 22. Govtornado were littered with debris, Watson, Kearney, Neb., will address

ernor McKelvie said today in hisMany tires broke out and tor I

while threatened a serious confla

WANTED- - Six
'

high-clas- s

buyer8 for 8ix
high-cla- ss used pianos. Cash or
t.rnu. x

' ' v

D. C. Dorwart. Membership com daily conference with newspaper
men that he had taken no hand on

the members of the Roosevelt per
manent memorial national commit
tee when it meets March 24 to con

mittee, M. F. Frantz, H. P. Schmidt,gration. Torrential rain following
the wind prevented extensive fire either side of the fight over paro

Today is the sixth anniversary of
the "big wind" which left a six-mi- le

path of devastation in Omaha, on
Sunday, March 23, 1913.

It. was Easter Sunday. During the
afternoon the atmosphere was op-

pressive, and about 5 o'clock p. m.

threatening clouds gathered in the
southwest. An hour later a tornado
rushed across the city from the
southeast to the northeast, leaving
death and destruction in its wake.

The effects of that disastrous
storm have been effaced. Omaha
arose to the emergency with heroic
purpose. The immediate death list
was 125, and many have since died
from wounds or shock. One victim

loss. sider projects for a memorial to

ico., Aiarcn i. ispe-cia- l)

trillions of dollars worth of
sheep and cattle are being fed in the
North Platte valley, and $500,-CC- O

worth of sheep were shipped
out of Scottsbluff in one day last
vycek, according to Prof. H. J. Gram-tic- h,

head of the university animal
husbandry department, who has just
returned from a meeting of sheep
feeders at the Nebraska experimentt
il feeding station at Scottsbluff.

The thousands of head of cattle
nd sheep are not being fed corn.

It was Omaha's first experience Lolonel Roosevelt, according to an

re. a. wood and A. Mcrarlane.
Inclement weather and bad roads

detained many from attending the
Farmers' union convention held at
Wilbur this 'week. Only 12 of the

in organized relief on a large scale, announcement made today. Mr.

chial school legislation and that it
was not his intention to do so at
this time. He indicated that when
the matter gets into conference be-

tween the house and senate, he may
advise with the conferees upon the

Here's the Explanation ofWatson, who has the distinction ofWith the aid of the military, Red
Cross, state, county and city officials
the work of rehef was quickly set

17 locals in the county were repre
sented by delegates. After the
routine business there was an in matter.

The governor said that he had

being the only citizen of Nebrska
who has ever been thanked by the
state legislature for his public serv-
ices; has proposed that a fund of
several million dollars be collected
in memory of Colonel Roosevelt for
the purpose of creating a model

structive address by Mr. O. E,

in motion. Arrangements for patrol
ing the storm zone were started be
fore daylight on Monday. "'

Omaha gave to the world a strik
Woods of Bethany. The next con made a recommendation in his mes-

sage relative to parochial school legvention will be held at Western.
ing demonstration of how a western Web.. June ii.

Iliey are being fattened ' on beet
pulp,, a ct of sugar indus-
try. The sheep get dry beet pulp
ind the cattle wet "beet pulp as their
aiain ration. In addition, alfalfa and
some cottonseed cake are fed. In

died this year. More than 2,500 build-
ings were either completely ruined

islation and possibly he should have
included H. R. 64, the Burney bill,
in the list which he sent to the house

metropolis rises to meet a crisis. farm community. I he Citizen s party of Friend
Mr. .Watson proposes that 125 have nominated the following

members and senators as legislationfamilies, healthy, strong and eager ticket: Mayor, C. E. Bowlby; counalfalfa hay were appraised the low
to till the soil and own their own cilman, J. E. Newcomb; city clerk,est, si a 100. designed to fulfill the party pledges.

He pointed out that in his messasefarm homes, be selected and proMr. Gramlich said the Scottsbluff
country showed evidence of contin he said there should be the same re

This Unusual Want Ad.
V

Hardly a day paw, but what wo havaan in-

quiry somawliat on tha ordar of tha following t "I
want on of tha famous od makas. It must ba

modorn, thoroughly varaaulad, guarantaod and
v not too high in prica."

Such an instrument is mighty hard to find; but
hero ara six of tham thraa upright mnd thraa

grands that should easily sell to the first six call-ar- t

who coma to look at them. t

And Here Are The Pianos

vision made tor all their needs
Mrs. ii. Jones; treasurer, F. P.
O'Neal; city engineer, Thomas
Rineheimer; members school board, quirements for regulation and in- -shelter, food, clothing, education,ued and increasing prosperity. The

winter has been open and the people social privileges and pleasures", un D. U Dorwart and fcarl Sims spctuuu ior puDiic ana private
schools, their ., teachers and thetil their labor, under the direction Against these, the Peoples' partyare banking on a fine crop this year, courses of study.of their teachers, has paid the debt are pitting he following candidates

When the question gets to theMayor, C. Ei Bowlby; councilman.
It is estimated that the beet acreage
will be increased 40-p-er cent over
last ,year. Good profits were made
last year, with sliced beets selling

conference stage, I may have some
incurred by the undertaking. Lach
farm, according . to Mr. Watson,
should comprise 150 acres if not thing to ay upon it if the conferJ. h. Newcomb; clerk, Mrs. E.

Jones; treasurer, F. P. O'Neal; en-

gineer, Joe Boyle; members school ence apmmittees request my adviceirrigated; 80 if irrigated.at $1 a ton and those direct frojrf

tome instances the cattle"are finished
off with a little corn. However, in
tiain, beet pulptakes the place of
:orn in the western Nebraska beef
nd mutton producing industry.
Mr. Gramlich was told that about

100,000 sheep are being fed in the
Scottsbjuff vicinity, or in the
North Platte valley. Thousands of
head of cattle are being fed within
tight of the big sugar factories. One
sugar company, the Great Western,
is feeding 1.700 head in one lot at
Scottsbluff. Probably 15,000 head of
Cattle are being fattened on the sug-
ar industry

, Tops Omaha Market.
S. K. Warrick of Scottsbluff top-

ped the market at Omaha last Mon-

day with two carloads of heavy
Hereford and Shorthorn steers, fat-

tened on dry sugar beet pulp, alfalfa

or 1 should feel called uoon to make

eraged 1,428 pounds and brought him
$17.50 per 100 pounds. Two train-load- s

of sheep, 54 cars each, rolled
out of Scottsbluff last Friday. They
averaged better than $4,000 a car,
Mr. Gramlich said.

Dry beet pulp, the big sheep feed,
is worth $35 a ton in the North
Platte valley. Alfalfa is selling for
$12 a ton. Hence the two big rations
of the she.ep and cattle are compar-
atively cheap, and Mr. Gramlich
predicted liberal profits for North
Platte valley feeders this year.

About 150 sheep feeders recently
gathered at the experimental station
to view the lambs fed and learn
the results of the experimental feed-

ing. Ten lots of Iambs, 30 in a lot
were fed 100 days. A committe from
the Omaha stock yards appraised
the lambs. The lot fed corn, dry sug-
ar beet pulp and alfalfa were valued
highest, $19.50 a 100. The lot fed only

tne held at $iu a ton. An w acre
farm two miles from Scottsbluff re

board, Mrs. O. Crone and W. "A.
Brown. This places a woman on a further recommendation," assertedCompetent Managers.

"Each department of the com
munity," says Mr. Watoon, "should

the governor. I

Resolutions Adopted
have for its manager the most com

cently sold for $350 an acre.

Whom We Herere.
Some time ago a Scotchman was ehow

the ticket for school board and
promises an interesting campaign.
Mrs. Crone is well known and
active in civic affairs. W. A.
Brown is the editor of the Friend

petent man ro be found, regardless
of cost; these instructors and Farmers' - Unionbymanagers to be a farm manager, aing- an American visitor th. sights, aucb

aa they arc, of Glasgow. Paaslng a stat dairy snperintendent, a swine di Sentinel and a good selection for
school committee.ue, he turned to his guest and aald, with

rector, a shepherd, a poultry chief of Merrick Countyreverent emphasis. "That's the status of
The Farmers' Union of Friendthe great John Knox." and a teacher ot domestic science,

in addition to such other teachers At the meetine of the Farmers'"Who was ha?" aald the American.

STEIM7AY

CIIICKERING

STEIIIIVAY

MADE
V0SE

FISCIIEn

To which tha shocked Scot replied, "Ouds
has filed a petition signed by 25
members, for incorporation under
the laws of the state of Nebraska.

union of Merrick county, held last
Monday, in Central City, resolutionsGod, mon. d'ye no read your Bible f"no couonseea cane, ms sicers av-- as might be necessary for the proper

general education of the com-

munity, nothing to remain unpro-
vided which may be necessary- - for

were adopted by a unanimous vote,The sworn amount of capital stock
is $50,000. This union is one of the declaring that the members of the

organization are opposed to legisstrongest nad most progressive inthe living of happy, successful, and
the state ' and the incorporatingwell-round- ed 'lives. lation restricting the parochial and

district schools.'In 10 years at the longest, those
The union went on record as be

privilege is granted and dated from
January 16, 1919, to extend over a
period of 50 years.

people would own their farms, fully
paid for, with all the improvements. ing opposed to the proposed ood

roads system. Members resolvedThey could then decide whether JJr. Banks, an evangelist and au
thor of national fame, will deliver that good roads from the homes of

the farmers to their respective trad-
ing points were of most importance.

an address in the Friend Metho
tney would continue as a com-

munity, with alFits advantages, or
each take 'his individual holdings dist church on Tuesday evening,

March 25. Dr. Banks is the authorand go on his way. ;

These men would sign a contract
with the holding company, that they

of more books bearing on the sub

3 Uprights and 3 Grands
Reduced $178 to almost $400 under' oho original ,

selling price I Yet each one is musically aa good
as new, AND WILL GIVE BETTER SATISFAC-
TION AND SERVICE THAN NEW PIANOS OF
EQUAL COST not to mention the pride in own.

r erthip of one of these world-famou- a makes. Three
of them will not be ready for delivery for about a
week, but if you are interested, better come NOW
and examine them.

ject of religion than any living
evangelist.

Members of the union raised their
voice in protest against the appro-
priation of a large sum of money
to aid in stopping the liquor traffic.
They took the position that the
"money from fines would be suffi-
cient for all purposes.

As to county matters, resolutions

wouia guard tne rights ot the gov-
ernment, the state and the Memorial
association that furnished the
money: At land which' they farm

Soldiers' Home Notes.
Soldiers Home Not..

Grand Island, Neb.. March 12. (Spe
to be thejrs when the debt was oaid.
If dissatisfied, families would be per cial Telgram.) Grandma Burbick, 84

years old, left for her home at Kearney
to spend the summer months, aa la her

mitted to leave the colony at any
time, but would have no claim for custom. Mrs. Burbick spends her winters

at Burkett and returns to her home forfurther pay. What they had would
the summer each year. In spite of herpave paid for their labor. If they saw

it through they each would have
possessions worth not less than
$25,000.

advanced years Mrs. Burbick has much
vitality and each year puts in a. fin.
garden.

Mr. George Purdy of Speed, Kan., sur-
prised his sister, who has apartments In
the .dormitory, by a pleasant visit This

CIOLLEE MUELLER
1

PIANO COMPANY Uu

Nebraska's Oldest and Largest Piano House.
Everything; in Music

were adopted condemning unlawful
acts committed in Merrick county
and commerrded all officers who had
performed their duties.

WANTS BIG INDEMNITY.
Paris, March 22. The Portu-

guese delegation at the peace con-
ference has transmitted to Lisbon
more than two dozen reports draft-
ed by the various conference com-
missions, according to a telegram
from Lisbon. One of these reports,
the message adds, demands for Por.
tugual a war indemnity of $600,-000,00-

V

"The expense would amount to

131M313 FARNAM STREET. inii 111

brother and sister have not had the pleas-
ure of each others company for the last
45 years.

Mrs. George Stone Is lying critically ill
In cottage 7 on the line. Since her return
from the funeral of J. L. McKee at Plain-vie-

Neb., she has been confined to her'room.
Dan Hammond returned-- ' laat evening

from Buffalo county. H. brings rather
encouraging reports of th. prospects of a
wheat crop for It la in splendid condition
at ths present time.

Mr. Palmer, th. orderly to the com-

mandant, la on a business trip to Omaha
for a few days thla week.

?o,UUO a year; receipts over $800,-00- 0;

initial endowment, $2,000,000. I
propose to make this community so
satisfactory to its people and so
profitable that when the object les-
son, which one colony will give, is
furnished, every government, nation-
al and state, all over the world, will
immediately adopt it." .

Community House Memoriaf

to Spencer Soldier Heroes
Spencer, Neb., March 22. (Spe-

cial.) Spencer is planning to ere'et
as a memorial to heroes a
community building which will
serve as a permanent club house
and meeting place in years to come.
It will be built in an artistic and
permanent manner so that it will
truly represent the regard and

which the local community
hold for those who sacrificed all
for democracy.

France Now Engaged
In War in Morocco

Paris, March 22. Several months
ago a rebellion broke out in the Ziz
and.Taifalet regions of southern
Morocco and a considerable military
effort has been under way on the
part of the- French to check it. Prog
ress is being made daily in the
process of pacification.
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THieyVe Eere!
The new suits that we've been waiting for, ancU

what beauties they are. We know that this news of
the new will be more welcome to you than any
price news we could print.

x

So distinctiveare the styles, so different than those
you encounter in common-plac- e stores that the Emporium
takes another stride in style leadership- --

Beautiful Suits that are priced a-t-
$35-$3950-$-

45

Millinery for Spring

Serges Gaberdines
Most Favored Colors

" Poiret Twills
Rich Linings

Multi-Mil- e Cord Tires are distinguished by the supreme mileage achievement
RACINE tire world Racine Absorbing Shock Strip. The Racine Absorbing Shock

'

Stripes an extra strip of blended rubber of graduated resiliency. It takes up shocks

and jolts of the road. It completely neutralizes them, and unites the toufch rubber of the
tread to the rubberized cord fabric carcass of the tire. Thus, the two are welded perfectly
and danger of separation is eliminated. ' ' -

Extra Care Extra Wear
Miles and miles of extra service are added to Racine Multi-Mil- e Cord Tires by this

achievement of Racine Rubber Company's chemists. Each of the many Racine Extra

Tests is applied through every step in this tire's production. This extra care m the fac-

tory means extra wear on the road. .

Racine MuldwMile Cord Tires are built on the moved Racine principle of multiple-stran-d

construction. Greater tire milea&e and greater ridinfc comfort result from the

flexibility of the thousands of rubber livened cords. t

Greater Tire Mileage
Non-ski- d construction is scientifically perfected in Racine Tires as proved by severe

slippery, treacherous roads and pavements. You want fcreater tire mileagetests over
Racine Multi-Mil- e Cord Tires will yield it Compering with any make you choose, Multi-Mil- e

Cord will prove its Extra Tested value.
a.

Like the delicate fragrance of the first
spring blossom-li- ke the thrill of the
first robin-t-he presence of Spring is
wafted to you with our authentic show-

ing of the newest of new Spring JVEilli-ner-y
'

Gathered here in splendid artay are the

lovely creations of Gage, Fiske, Cupid
and others originals and adaptations,

.i
We would call your attention to the
beautiful hand tailored soft hats, suit

:hats, etc., made by our own atelier-t-he

most wonderful millinery shown jn
Omaha. v

Stunning vestee creations, others strictly tai-
lored, an assortment of models that will satisfythe style wants of the most discriminating.

, and we know these to be the most
0 ' llA f.fl.1 lllAY2 211 Clllfc 11 MkrvwuuuAut ouuo ill Liic llljr

f --Oll You verdict wilPbe the same, such wonderfulsy suits, such unique style innovations, and howlJ painstakingly they have been tailored.

For Your Own Protection Be Certain
' Every Racine Tire You Buy Bean the Name

$50, $65 up to $95
Tricotine, Fine Serge, Suede Velours,

Poiret TwiII, Oxford,
Covert, Gaberdine, Novelties.

Racine Rutber Company, Racine, Wisconsin

N
J. H. Haney & Co.

r Distributors
313-15-1- 7 So. 13th St. 600-60- 2 West Second St. '
Omaha. Neb. Hastings, Neb.

--STL


